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DIsCuSSION ON "OZONE: ITS PROPERTIES AND COMMERCIA1,
PRODUCTION (FRANKLIN), SCHENECTADY, N. Y., MAY
17 1912.
C. E. Skintner: FIrom-l t-ibe mass of data, already accutnulated,
there can be no doiubt whatever as to the efficacv of ozone as
a means of purifying drinking water. One of the Pittsburgh
hospitals hlas an ozone plant installed, and the ozone is used not
onl- for the purification of drinking water, butt also for the dis-
infecting of the rooms and wards. Information in regard to this
plant and from other sources has been such as to lead me to
questioln whether there may not be harmful results from the use
of ozone, as well as beneficial results. Shortly after the plant
was installed in this hospital, one of the physicians experi-
menting with the ozone received the full strength of the ozone
from the outlet tube, and was immediately rendered unconscious,
and I believe there was some difficulty in reviving him, but so
far as I was able to learn, no permanent injury resulted.
In another instance I was told that in working with ozone in
connection with some therapeutic experiments, extreme nausea
sometimes followed the work when the experimenter had been
in the room with only a relatively small concentration of ozone
for some length of time. I would therefore like to ask Dr.
Franklin whether or not the strongly concentrated ozone, as
in the first case, or smaller amounts as generated by an ozonator
in a small room, for example, might not be injurious to persons
compelled to breathe the air carrying this ozone.
Matthew 0. Troy: As Dr. Franklin has indicated, the pro-
duction and application of ozone has been developed to a
high degree in Europe and abroad generally. Looking at the
commercial aspect, I understand that the sale of ozonizing
devices in Europe last year amounted to $7,000,000. It is
not, therefore, a new subject. De la Conx has written a volume
of 475 pages, covering in great detail the application of ozone
in therapeutics, and much has been writteln in the scientific
journals concerning its application to the industrial arts and
the sterilization of water and air.
Ozonation received an impetus in this country a few years
ago when several companies were organized for promoting the
application of ozone to the purification of city water supplies.
These companies failed from one cause or another, but it was
probably not due to any defects in the general scheme of such
applications, as the process has been made a commercial and
practical success in many of the European cities. It is my be-
lief that some company will again take it up in America and make
a success of it.
The production of ozone by electrical means has superseded
all other- processes. It therefore becomes a problem for the
electrical engineer and it is proper, therefore, that the paper
which has just been read should have been presented before the
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American Institute of Electrical Engineers, and I hope we may
have more papers of an even broader scope presented in the
near future.
What we need in America today is an abstract study by en-
gineering bodies of the facts pertaining to ozone. It needs to
be investigated by the electrical, sanitary, and ventilating en-
gineers, by the medical fraternity in general and, in fact, by all
of the engineering and scientific bodies which cover any of the
diversified fields in which ozone finds an application.
Until recently the sterilization of air by ozone has been given
little consideration in America, except on the basis of patent
medicine quackery. There were a few devices on the market,
poorly designed, not backed up by scientific investigation and
exploited very much in the same manner as a patent medicine.
The work was not undertaken in such a way as to gain the sup-
port of the medical fraternity, nor to promote thorough investiga-
tion or an accurate compilation of facts. Reputable manufacturers
in America are now trying to give ozone the status it deserves
and place it on the high plane it occupies abroad. The appli-
cations are numerous, but might for convenience be classified
in four divisions-the sterilization of liquids, purification of
air, industrial applications and therapeutic applications. The
electrical fraternity is not interested in therapeutic applications,
except in producing satisfactory devices for the purpose. Scien-
tific bodies, however, such as the chemical and electrical organ-
izations, are particularly interested in the industrial applications.
This field has been scarcely explored, except by a few isolated
experiments, made rather at random, which indicate wonderful
possibilities-for example, the application of ozone in the tnanu-
facture of linoleums and oilcloths, in the varnishing processes,
transportation of fruits, preservation of mneats, the aging of
liquors and wines, the bleaching of fabrics, etc. All of the above
applications are so rich in possibilities that it is (lifficult to cover
them in a paper such as that just presented, or a (liscussion of
the paper, but I do wish to appeal to the Institute and other
scientifc bodies to encourage investigation of the subject, and
the development of devices for producing ozone and their ap-
plication, so that America may take rank with European and
other foreign countries.
I hope at no distant time to be able to look to the literature
of our own country, and the discussions and activities of our own
scientific bodies, for information which now has to be sought
and procured abroad. I am, therefore, gla(l to have had Dr.
Franklin's paper presented to this body on this occasion, which
is, I believe, the first time the subject has been discussed before
an electrical engineering organizationI, and I trust, we will have
more of similar papers in the ftuture.
J. Lester Woodbridge: SoIne years ago I lhad anl op)portunitv
to inspect an ozonizing plant for the purification of water, whichf
was established in Philadelphia. It consisted of a series of tubes
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each of which contained two strips of metal, provided with ser-
rated edges, placed opposite to each other, edge to edge, across
which a brush discharge was maintained by means of a com-
bination of condensance and inductance arranged to transform
from constant potential to constant current, no dielectric being
interposed between the opposite points. A current of air was
passed through the tubes, and ozonized by the brush discharge,
and this was used for purifying the water.
I would ask Dr. Franklin whether that particular type of
plant has made any further progress, or whether it has been
entirely abandoned, and why.
I also learned, although I did not follow the matter up per-
sonally, that one of the difficulties in purifying water with ozone
in certain cases was the fact that a large amount of vegetable
matter in the water would seize the ozone first and use it up,
before the ozone had an opportunity to destroy the bacteria,
and I would ask Dr. Franklin if that is not one of the difficulties
of purifying water in this way, where there is a large amount
of vegetable organic matter in the water.
W. L. R. Emmet: I would like to ask Dr. Franklin whether
there is any good means of knowing how much ozone we are
getting, and what its quality is, whether it is free from nitrous
oxide, and whether the ozonation of the air is completed, and
also that of the water.
Many people are interested in knowing how water is steril-
ized by ozone. I do not know myself just how it is applied, but
I should think it might be hard to get at every particle of water
with certainty. I tried holding in the draft from the ozonator
a glass with a little water on the surface of it which contained
many microscopic organisms, to see whether there was any effect
on these organisms. I could not see that there was any. They
all seemed to relish it. I judge from this, that in sterilizing
water, unless you go at it right, you might miss a few.
Milton W. Franklin: Referring to Mr. Emmet's experiment:
Bacteria are minute unicellular structures, ilncapable of independ-
ent locomotion, and the slightest injury to the single cell which
constitutes them results in death. The organisms which he
observed were organized animalcula of a relatively high order
and therefore it would require large amounts of concentrated
ozone in contact with them for a considerable period to cause
their destruction. In the commercial purification of water by
means of ozone the ozonized air and the water are brought into in-
timate contact by any of numerous processes whose aim is to divide
the water finely as well as the air and to bring together, and to
nmaintain in contact for a predetermined period, the particles of
air and of water.
Referring to Mr. Skinner's question: Broadly speaking, any-
thing which may be called a medicinal substance is a poison. It
is something which, when introduced into the living organism,
produces a physiological effect. If given in moderation, the
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effect is only beneficial, but if the amounts administered are ex-
cessive, the effects are those of a poison, in the accepted meaning
of that term. Ozone may be classed with these substances; in
moderation its use is to be commended, but in excess it would un-
doubtedly produce untoward symptoms. However, it is extremely
improbable that ozone is liable to be given in overdose, as the
warnings are so pronounced and- so remote from the beginning
of actual danger that nobody could persist in exposing himself
in air that possessed even a small fraction of the amount capable
of doing harm. In the sterilization of rooms the advantages of
ozone are that it is nonpoisonous and that it is a gas. In the
first place the elaborate precautions for sealing the room and for
guarding against the harm which might be done by escaping
cyanogen 1may be ignored, and in the second place the gaseous
nature of the ozone insures that every. crevice and corner in the
room will be treated.
With respect to the presence of vegetable matter in water,
if the amount is excessive, the removal of the vegetable matter
by filtering before sterilizing with ozone will be found cheaper
than removing it by ozone, though the latter may always be
accomplished. The object of all filtering and purification pro-
cesses is to produce the result sought cheaply and at the same
time surely. There certainly can be no objection to the ozone
process, if it accomplishes these ends, simply because it operates
in conjunction with another process which alone does not suffice,
but which, when combined with ozone, cheapens the application
of the latter.
